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Wrsleyan Day School. »
1UBSCHIBKK b#g< k*ve respwffclly t»w 
maty t> WVgli yaii Pnrrnli end le tto - 

that tli* abnvr School his be** • 
ime in operation, aril i* slill opee 1er the 
1.1 the \«u:li in" arxea. Tbe ceetee' 
lie. eni'jr.icre llie following breeches: *

PrlmarT Ifrpa'teHiBU
ç. Writing, Arilbmelic, Eaglish Otuimi, , 
;r»phy.

Higher Department. ’ ^
it and Modern History, Ancient A Modem. 
nr. u*r of the Globes,Grammar, end Ce*. \ 

Writing, Comtnercial Arithmetic led
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emtlenl end I laaefeel inparwai. ,
I. Trigonometry, Mensuration. Land Shr- ? 
Natural Pliiliwphy, Astronomy, Lan*. 
Fimch. Logic, end Rhetoric.

I Room adjoining the Argyl# 8t. Chapel.
I attend nice from 9 a. m , to 3 r. u 
inct Cl •»< for the tuition of young Larffet
Irench Language would be opened-.

i sutlivienl i.uuiuei ui Pupil* ofcr. 
i ol ihe different CUwee made known on 
ion at the School Room, or at the Subacri-1’ 
tidence, Nu. 30 Brunswick Street. '
14th. W. ALEXANDER S. REID

A CXRU.

Lrohibftld Morton -
III M.AKEB ANIL. UPMOLIT EBII;
$ LEAVE respectfully to notify hie friends 
I the public, that he continue* to ûtanofàr- ’ 
l article» in his line of busiiie**, at low 
t hi» establishment. No. 23, Jacob's St., 
he will he happy to wait on purchasers to1 
ror from the country.
He also offers his services es FUNERAL 
RTAKER. May 5

Ki

Cars!.
Î Subscriber conceive* it but due to ate 
ienda to thank them for past encourage- 
nd presume» to solicit the continuance of 
ivours. He expects shortly to receive hit 
lock of London Psinta, which he warrant» 
ams No. 1. Ordeis left at hie vhop Nv. 36, 
Street, or (for the convenience of icsidAc# 
north tnd of the city) at hi* dwelling, op- 
the east front of the Rmmd Church, Brune-’ 
•reel, wilt receive bis beet attention.
1 man and two boys wanted
il 20, 1S40. JOHN V. SMVTH. a

Hardware.
SB«lNti.lBd»»

E SUBSCRIBERS have received their Spring; 
uppliee, per Acadia, Perthehiie, Adelaide.' 
r, and Ooean Queen, consisting of: 
roved Chuiu Csules and small CHAINS, 
of all kinds,
opper and Composition Spikes,
11.1 Shear, Blist2r, Spring, and Tilted Steel, '
rim's genuine VVliite-U-ad, Ul.ck, Yellow, 
reenà. Bvd PA I NTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils,, 
wick Wu w Gl iss,
Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from 4 in to 1 t-4 in. 
late», ic., ix., ixx , no , i»x., Grain Tin, iron 
lire,
!*• and Foster's prime and double refined- 
cythes. Sickles,
'» Anvils, Bellowe. Vices, Csrt Boxes, an* 
xle Pipes,
ll Share Moulds. Cast Plough Mounting, x 
pson’s Paient Scotch Screw ami Pod Auger»,
’ofa, Bake Ovens anti Covers, Fry Pans,Saucep
ans,
.ettles,' Bell-NLctdl and Enamelled Maelin 
cities.
Muskets, Pistols, Spades an 1 Shovels, 
so excellent ass„ii nent of Locks, HINGES, . 
utlery. Brushes, Kills, Carpenter’s Tools, Ac. 
;c., which Ibey offer for sale at very low pri- 
ti. DAVID Si'ARB It SONS,
lifax. May Oth, lb49,

JOn.K WOOD1LL,

TittuaUtr.
iX3S respectfully t.i inform hie friends ind eus ■ 
totnsrs that he has removed from hie fermer < 
I, (opposite Davy’s Couusy Merkel) to ibe(#U i 
till) stand, No. 52, Uri-tn XVatc.b Stukwt 
site Memr*. Ssltus & Wainwrigtit’s Wbsrt— 
e he will be tlianki'ul for a continuation of fs- 
•« formerly conferred on him. May 16.

Pure Cod Liver Oil,.
rom mbdioiiiax, us*,

■e pared and Sold by

ily 14-

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
13V, Granville Street,
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SELECTED POETRY.

MM, lew, ui Bmtu.
The three sweetest words in the English fen-. 

guage are Mother, Home, sod Heaven.”
Mother—

T he first food word ear heart» auprès», .
lu childhood’s rosy hours.

When life seems Ml of happiness,
As nature tool Hewers ;

A word that manhood loves to speak,
When time hi* placed upon his cheek 

And written on his brow 
Stern lessons of the world’s untruth.
Unheeded in hie thoughtless youth,

But ssdly pondered now ;
Ai time brings back, ’mid vanished years,
A Mother's fondest bopee and lears-

Home—
The only Eden left untouched, 

free from the tempter's snare ;
A paradise where kindred hearts 

May revel without care j 
A wile’s glad smile is imaged here.
And eye» that never knew s tear,

Save those of hsppiaese,
Beam on the hearts that wander back, 
f rom off the long and beaten track 

Ol sordid worldlioese ;
To task those purer joys that come 
Like Angels round tbe hearth at Home.

Hesren—
I lie end of ill a Mother’s prayers—

The Home of ill her dreams;
The guiding star to light our path, 

vv'.lb hope's eocbeering beaiAs—
The heaven for our storm tossed barque, 
f rom out a world where, wild and dark,

Tbe tempests often lire—
But still in,every dsrkeome hour 
This hope will rise with holy power,

Aud point us to the skies,.
Where Mother, Home, sod Heaven are seen 
Without a cloud to intervene.
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be » fable—the doovsof Heaven weeid le
ver have opened to man ; and the traasto- 
tioe of Enoch, a*d Elijah, would be only 
beeutiful apologues,- surpassed in all their 
detail», by the wonderful exploits of Jim- 
tu, Apo*lo and Hercules.

The Gospel is tbe Garden of th* Lord, 
planted and arranged by his own hand—and 
here, in “til» coolaf th* day,” when hi» an
ger was abated, he epofce to oar first parents, 
and spared them tor hie Name’s eakr. -Here 
in this sacred enclosure—Sabbath Schools— 
Bible Sodetiea-Sanctuaries—Civilisation— 
Learning—Liberty of conscience--Freedom— 
Happiness of every kind have grown—In a 
word—The Gospel is the suggestion of di
vine love—the scheme of divine wiedoi 
the display of divine goodness and the 
nifestation of divine power end glory.

“ Should all the fora» that men devise, 
Assault»» Faith with tveachaseerart ;
I’d call- them vanity and lias.
And bind the gospel to my heart.”

the minitten of tbe Gospel?" 
very irregwhrty ; I have gone aometimps- 
to one plage and àemelimes to another, but 

In troth, sir, I wonder 
in my sine befiare newt 

Nrphae in eariy, MM. My 
by an accident when I was 

mother has been dead for 
very early left to- do as I 

ly evil-ways. Iksv 
convictions, and yet'I

Yes, but demptien; thjritSk

ry. Apply unto 
is, or hath done, 
gracesef God's Spirit? 
anointing. Wsuldtt thp 
spiritual enemtea?

fetch them fiÿËUM
lavepownrsj 
à from Mai

reigaty. Weeldat then Ur* redemption? 
fetch it from hie

it from hie cross.
isaffiitiag me in.**» it front hie bloodt-

roomnyl 
prodigal: i

ef Dclig Deed.
( From the Akmgefcwi JMhgeine. )

On one of the sultry days of last June, I 
was taking a walk in a grove, which is con
tiguous to a populous town in Kent, and sat 
down on a bench to rest under a shady tree. 
My attention was presently arrested-by the 
approach of a young man, whose emaciated 
appearance at once exéhed my commisera
tion, Perceiving hhn stagger from weak
ness: I arose and offered to conduct him to 
a seat. After expressing- my, sympathy 
with him, and my hope that.his visit to the 
place in which I reside* might contribute, 
with the blessing ef God, to Jhis recovery, a 
conversation ensued, of which T give you 
faithful report

to be vef7

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

We need » Seller ecqaelsia.ee will lie IkoetMs sod 
resaooiaji» of per. aad Ion j luisd»."—Ur Sharp.

FOR TUK WESLEYAN.

The Gstpel
BY TUK RKY. R. COONEY, A. M

1 his is a gracious—yea a drvinc consiito- 
tioii. It is not like the civil or political com- 
p.vt-i tiuit obtain among men. These are 
•lien the conceptions of suspicion, and fraud; 
uid the records of ambition and tyranny.— 
T he Gospel is a great state document, issu- 
i d by “ The King Fternal, immortcJ, and 
invisible,” and sealed with his own divine 
imprimatur. National, treaties, municipal 
i'barters, Ac., arc obscured by technicalities 
uid conventionalisms; and hence, after the 
i1 * iso of ages, instead of being regarded as 
ir.uTcs, they are looked upon n.s myths or 
legend.-. The Gospel is in Christendom, 
what the burning hush wa« in the land of 
Midian !t is also “The ark,” in which (til 
may obtain refuge, and like “ The Rainbow,” 
it inspires our hearts with hope and confi
dence. The Star cf Bethlehem—the Day- 
Spring—the Sun of Righteousness—all these 
meet together in this blessed institution, and 
i heir various beams, bright and hallowed, 
mingled into one, shed their concentrated 
-diligence upon all the world.

Without the gospel mercy could not have 
l>een legitimately developed, nor could jus
tice have been satisfied. But hero, “ mercy 
ami truth meet together, and righteousness 
ami peace kiss each other." The Gospel is 
*" The Urim and Thammim" sparkling upon 
the breast of our “Gnat Melektsideck” and 
it is also his golden censer filled with in- 
cense. W ithout the Gospel there never 
w ould be any saints in Heaven ; such beings 
x. “ the spirits of just men made perfect," 
never could have been. Death would never 

destp>yed. The existence of Hope would

“-Sir,’- said I. “ vou- appear 
air “Ye» " he replied, “I 
almost te a skeleton with aa affection-on m 
lungs, and the doctors have given it as their 
opinion that, I shall not get well ; tofaot,- J 
seein to myself to be leaving this-world," 
“Well," i rejoined,1 “will you excuse a 
stranger, if he asks you whether you think 
you are prepared to enter the next ?**- He 
turned towards me with an earnest look, and 
answered, “ No sir : 1 fear I am not. I 
know the theory of religion ; but I would 
not deceive you, sir. 1 do not think I have 
ever felt its power. Our reciprocal com
munication then proceeded as follows : “ Do 
you not think it is high time to ascertain 
whether you are prepared for death and for 
heaven ?” “ Indeed I do, but I have so loug 
neglected, or almost neglected, uivine things, 
that I cannot now pay attention to them as 
1 would, and I am so weak that I cannot 
read much nor apply my mind to any sub
ject long together ; and I am comc. tu this 
place alone, and have not any pious friends 
to converse with ine.'’ “ Did you ever read 
in an old book of two persons who met by a 
well, close to which one sat, when wearied 
with Ilis journey, and said to tlig other, ‘ If 
thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is 
that talketh with 4bec, thou wouldcst have 
asked him, and he would have given thee 
living water ?’ " “ (), yes ; that is the his
tory of Christ and the woman of Samaria." 
“ Then, you have re ail the Bible ?" “ Yes,
never through, but parte of it at different 
times," “Well, 1 am glad to hear it; 
and though I cannot give you this living 
water, I eiui tell you of Him who is able and 
willing to do so. It is no other than the 
benevolent person who, as we say, accident
ally met with that sinful woman, and en
lightened her mind and converted her heart. 
And He still livesgmd is willing to welcome 
every «inner who appeals to Him ; and has 
expressly declared that those who come to 
Him He will in no wise cast out. Do you 
wish Him to bless you, and turn you from 
iniquity, and save you from final ruin?” 
“ Yes, that I do ; but I cannot—I cannot— 
really, I cannot believe.” “ Who told you 
that you must believe on Ilim ? Have you 
been at all in the habit of attending any of

begjoto-ttieLao toe; 
teed Ike* the sufferings of ths 

prodigal- soa-srere ***** the menas of soft
ening Ms heart, so I hope yoor present 
chastisement may erg* you le return in 
pwritfoi IA#» house-of your heavenly 
Edilher. - mar; let me entrent you > net to 
trifle with typer rswwe* religious uuprea- 
rioafc Lw np year - heart to the Saviour, 
and say, * Leri, I believe, help, thee mine 
unheBdt.' Knew, assuredly, that he is 
mighty to save ; that it is a faithfa) i 
and worthy el gQ aoesptatiou, that 
came tote the World to save sinners, 
the chief. Wien you go to your lodging 
think on tMt passage, and- let it encourage 
yon to apply Ip one trip wiM not quench tbs 
smoking flax asr break the bruised reed» 
but will bring A>*tb judgment to victory.” 
At this moment the youth was overcome 
with weeping, and I took twe tract» and a 
little, book out of my pocket, begged of him 
to give them-an attentive perusal, inquired 
where he rseded,: and, several strangers 
coining up, I lade him good morning, pre
mising atihia request to pay him a visit

I went ,to mo him -the next day, when he 
entered more ftiily into hie own history, in
formed me tfcaphe. was a clerk in a house of 
One of mj frimais to. the city, to whose kind
ness durmpkijiiltoom he bore a grateful 
testimony ,,1 jnMtmMmthe first pert efthe. 
18th chapter of site BeSrews, prayed. with 
him, and engaged, with the permission of 
Providence, to see him again. . On each suc
cessive visit, I found him increasingly anxi
ous to receive instruction,. and, acquiring 
clearer knowledge of the way of salvution. 
A few weeks afterwards he was also rc|iea- 
tcdlv visited by a pious meml>er of a church 
in the neighbourhood, who several times con
versed very fre-ly with him on the affairs 
of liia soul ; and who told me that he believed 
he was a true convert to Christ, and gave 
the most satisfactory evidence that he had 
passed from death unto life. As I was nbout 
to leave the place in which I first saw him 
for tbe sea side, I went to bid him farewell, 
and was affected with our last interview. 
His conversation, though from weakness lie 
engaged in it with some difficulty, was of the 
most pleasing character. Of himself he spoke 
with deep humility; of those who had be
friended him by their ministrations during 
his sojourn at his lodging, with affectionate 
tlumkfulness ; of his Saviour, who, lie said, 
hiul “met him in the way,” with the tende- 
rest acknowledgements of obligation to his 
forliearcnee and compassion ; and of his hope 
of heaven, with humide confidence and joy. 
T hree days after my departure, I received 
a few lines from a friend, informing me that 
“ he died to the faith, peace, and hope of the 
Gospel."

fremrisHHefc 
t flitifr fc

•f lil»r fetch » 
Bight to heave*?

m in ail
his intimossloa 

thou have salvation? fetch it free

from hie grave, 
from hie resurrsstion. 
fetch it from his purchase, 
thy suite? fetch itfrem h 
Would*

»f Mqjetty, Would* time have 
it from him who is * cue Lord, one Gei 1 
Father of all, whs to above «U, 
aniiwalL? Kph. iv. 6, 6. Anti 
•hkB thus intere* thee to Christ, thy 
so let thy charity eaite thee to Ms body .the 
Chnychs.ltotk^umth 
ever eu tovietohls cocmauntou with th* in
ly and blessed 
self from it, either in js 
Hike account thereto not*_______

r earth bdt hath nptiff h I 
mayo* challenge toe seme I» - 
them; so that thou can 

of their pmrioue ; ■nil 
tiveofall thygn 
flees, by example, 
oonsofeiiea, psayes, I 
of th* sacral commeutof. 4 
raise* up thine eyes te beef 
glorious society of blmwfl MÉtts who *» 
pone before thee, aud are now there triemph- 
mg, and reigning to eternal and toeomprto 
bensible glory ; bless God for them» and wish 
thyself with then»; treàd to their helyetep^ 
and be amMtioee of " 
immortality which
heads.—liisKop Halt,?.

Pt nouai Piety.
My son, if ever thou lookest for sound 

comfort on earth, und salvation in heaven, 
unglue tlryself from the world, und the va
nities of it ; put thyself upon thy Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ; leave not till thou 
findest thyself firmly united to him, so as 
thou art become a limb of that body where
of he is haul, a spouse of th* husband, a 
branch of tn* stem, a stone laid upon that 
foundation. Look not, therefore, for any 
blessing out of hits ; anil in, and by, and 
from him, look for all blessings. Let him 
be thy life ; and wish not to live longer than 
thou art quickened by him : find him thy 
wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, re-

Brileltodt fir 1 Retittoor.
More than twenty rears ago, Mr. Bing

ham, of C--------- , in the State of Vermont,
then an old man, now, I trust in heaveu^ave 
me the following narrative 1—

“ When I first came to this town in my
youth Mr. L------ came with me, and we
pitched our tents here in the wilderness, not 
iur from each other. Here wo lived and la
boured, side by side, for many years.

“ .Soon after our settlement in C- —, it 
was my happy lot to be led to embrace the 
Saviour. But my neighbour L—— re
mained as lie was, unreconciled to God,with
out hope, and even manifesting a marked op- 
opjionition to spiritual religion, till he re
moved about throe miles from me, when I 
uad fewer opportunities to sec him and con
verse with him ; and * length had almost 
ceased to think of him, with solicitude for his 
Nil ration.

One evening, during a season of the out
pouring of the Spirit, as I was easting my 
thoughts over the town, before the hour of 
family prayer, the case ef this former neigh
bour came to mind, and deeply interested 
my feelings. After prayer 1 retired, but 
sleep deported from my eyes ; toy mind wee 
too active, and my emotions too powerful to 
sleep. An apprehension of the lost condi
tion of my friend, and of his exposure to 
death and the judgment, with a sense of my 
neglect of opportunities to warn him ef hts 
danger, pressed so heavily ou me, th* I 
could not rest in bed. 1 retired into a grove, 
where I walked, and meditated, and pray

lesii
with him en the 

things which concerned hts ‘everlasting 
peace.’

“ It was a beautiful night. The autumn
al air was soft and balmy. The moon shoae 
with peculiar brightness. All nature seem
ed to be retting in silence. I saddled my 
horse, and rode slowly towards the residence 
of my friend, which I reached about two

till Î felt an inexpressible dejiiro to see 
:and once more converse


